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Purpose of the Vestibular System

head and body orientation. The output of the centra l
vestibular system goes to the ocular muscles and spinal
cord to serve three imp0I1ant retlexes, the vestibulo·
ocular reflex (VOR), the vestibulocoll ic reflex (VCR),
and the vestibulospinal refl ex (VSR). The YOR generates
eye movements th at enable clear vision whi le the head is
jR 1110ljOIJ. The VCR ",elf OR me /leek" IllilSCUh71u/I? /0
stabili ze the head. The YSR generates compensatory
body movement in order to maintain head and postura l
stabi lity and thereby prevent falls. The performance of the
YOR, VCR and VSR is monitored by the central nervous

The human vestibular system is made up of three components: a peripheral sensory apparatus , a central processor,
an d a mechanism for motor output (Fig. 1.1). The peripheral apparatus consists of a set of moti on sensors that send
jnfofmaDoJ}
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the vestibular nucle us complex and the cerebellumabout head angular velocity and linear acceleration. The
central nervous system processes these signals and combines them with other sensory infonnation to estimate
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Block diagram illustrating the organization of the vestibular system.
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sys tem, is readjusted as necessary by the cerebellum, and
is supplemented by slower but more capable higher cortical processes.

From a rehabilitation perspective, it is crucial to realize that because orientation in space is a critical function,
multiple fail -safe mechanisms are closely integrated into
vestibular responses. The capability for repair and adaptation is remarkable! Two years after removal of half of
the peripheral vestibular system, such as by a unilateral
vestibul ar nerve section, finding clinical ev idence of
vestibular dysfunction is often quite difficul t. The ability

of central mechanisms to use vision, proprioception, auditory input, tactile input, or knowledge abou t an impending movement allows vestibular responses to be based on
a richly textu red, multimodal sensory array.
With these general philosophical considerations
kept in mind, the purpose of this chapter is to describe the
anatomy and the physiologic responses of the vesti bular
system, with particular attention to aspects relevant to
rehabi litation. We proceed from the peripheral structures
to central structures and conclude with a discussion of
"higher-level" problems in vestibular physiology that are
relevant to rehabilitati on .

The Peripheral Sensory Apparatus
Figure 1.2 illustrates the peripheral vestibular system
in relation to the ear. The peripheral vestibular system

Figure 1.2

Anatomy of the peripheral

vestibular system in relation to the ear.

(Illustration adapted from http://www.
dizziness-and-balanc8.com/disorders!
hearing!sensorineuraLhtm, with permiSSion.)
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consists of the membranous and bony labyrinths as
well as the motion sensors of the vestibular system,
the hair cells. The peripheral vestibular system lies within the inner ear. Bordered laterally by the ai r-filled middle ear and medially by temporal bone, it is posterior to
the cochlea I

Bony Labyrinth
The bony labyrinth consists of three semicircular
canals (SCCs), the cochlea, and a central chamber called
the vestibule (Fig. 1.3). The bony labyrinth is filled
with peri lymphatic flui d, which has a chemi stry
similar to that of cerebrospinal fluid (high Na:K ratio).
Perilymphatic fluid commun icates via the cochlear
aqueduct with cerebrospinal fluid. Because of thi s
communication, disorders that affect spinal fluid pressure (such as lumbar puncture) can also affect inner
ear function. [2]

Membranous Labyrinth
The membranolls labyrinth is suspended within the bony
labyrinth by perilymphatic fluid and supportive connective ti ssue. It contains five sensory organ s: the membranous portions of the three SCCs and the two otolith
organs, the utricle and saccule. Note that one end of each
see is widened in diameter to fonn an ampulla. This
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The membranous and bony labyrinths. The inset illustrates the perilymphatic and
endolym phatic ftuid compartments. (Adapted from an illustration by Mary Dersch; originally adapted
from Pender. 1992.')
Figure 1.3

widening is relevant to the understanding of a common

matic membrane ca1led the cupula overlies each cri sta

vestibular condition, benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (see later).
The membranous labyrinth is filled with endolymphatic fluid (see Fig. 1.3). In contrast to peril ymph, the
endolymph resembles intracellular flu id in electrolyte

and completely seals the ampulla from the adjacent ves-

composition (high K:Na ratio) . Under normal circumstances, there is no direct communication between the

endolymph and peril ymph compartments.

tibu le. A ssociated with angular head motion, endolymphatic pressure differentials across the cu pula cause the
c upu la to bend back and forth, stimulating the hair cells

(Fig. I.4B). J
The otolithic membranes are structures that are
similar to the cupulae bu t they are also weighted. They
contain calcium carbonate (limestone) crystals called
otocon ia and have substantially more mass than the

Hair Cells

cupulae (Fig. 1.5). The mass of the otolithic membrane

Speciali zed hair cell s contained in each ampulla and

causes the maculae to be sensitive to gravity and linear
acceleration. In contrast, the cupulae normally have the

otolith organ are biological sensors that convert displace-

same density as the surrounding endolymphatic fluid and

ment due to head motion into neural firing (Fig. 1.4). The

are insensiti ve to gravity.

hair cells of the ampullae rest on a tuft of blood vessels,
nerve fibers, and supporting tissue called the crista
ampul/aris. The hair cells of the saccule and utricle, the
maculae , are located on the medial wall of the saccu le
and the floor of the utricle. Each hair cell is innervated
by an afferent neuron located in the vestibular (Scarpa's)
gan glion , which is located close to the ampulla. When
hairs are bent toward or away from the longest process
o f the hair cell, firing rate increases or decreases in
the vestibular nerve (see Fig. 1.4A). A flexible, diaphrag-
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Vascular Supply
The labyrinthine artery supplies the peripheral vestibular system (Fig. 1.6; see also Fig. 1.11 ). The labyrinthin e
artery has a variable origin . Most often it is a branch
of the anterior-i nferi or cerebellar artery (A !eA), but

occasionally it is a direct branch of the basilar artery.
Upon entering the in ner ear, the labyrinthine artery
divides into the anterior ves tibul ar artery and the com-
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:2:-_ n of the membranous labyrinth
i...E*wcting endolymphatic flow and cupucr :eftecti on in response to head
-coon. (From Bach-V-Rita etal. 197 1.' )
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-""I"n cochlear artery. The anterior vestibular artery sup the vestibul ar nerve, most of the utricl e, and the
-pullae of the lateral and anteri or SCCs. The common
::o:h1ear artery di vides in to a main branch, the mai n
~ 0:' ear artery, and the vestibulocochlear artery. The
-.- cochlear artery supplies the cochlea. The vestibulo_ -.: lear artery supplies part of the cochlea_ the ampuIJa
. ~'1e posterior semicircular canal, and the inferior part
·::re saccule.5
The labyrinth has no collateral anastomotic network
..: 15 highly susceptible to ischemia. Only 15 seconds of
..! ~{i ve blood flow cessation is needed to abolish audi.: nerve excitability.6

Physiology of the Periphery
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The otolithic macula and its overlying membrane.

::c oh et al. 1990')

The hair cells of the canals and otoliths convert the
mechanical energy generated by head molion into neural
discharges directed to specific areas of the brainstem and
the cerebellum. By virtue of their orientation, the canals
and otolith organs afe able to respond selectively to head
motion in particular directions. By virtue of differences
in their fluid mechan ics, the canals respond to angular
velocity, and the otoliths to li near acceleration .

Semicircular Canals
The s ecs provide sensory input about head velocity,
which enables the VOR to generate an eye movement that
matches the velocity of the head movement. The desired
res ult is that the eye remains still in space during head
mot ion, enabling clear vi sion. Neural firing in the
vestibular nerve is proportional to head velocity over
the range of frequencies in which the head commonly
moves (0.5-7 Hz). In engineering terms, the canals are
"rate sensors."
A second important dynami c characteristic of the
canals has to do with their response to prolonged rotation
at constant velocity. Instead of producing a signal proport ional to velocity, as a perfect rate sensor should, the
canals respond reasonably well only in the first second or
so, because output decays exponentially with a ti me constant of about 7 seconds. This behavior is due to a springlike action of the cupula that tends to restore it to its
resting position. 7
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Three important spatial arrangements characterize
the alignmen t of the seC's loops. First, each canal plane
within each labyrinth is perpendicular to the other canal
planes, analogous to the spatial relationship between two
walls and the floor of a rectangular room (Fig. 1.7).
Second, paired planes of the sees between the labyrinths
conform very closely to each other. The six individual
SCCs become the following three coplanar pair" ( I) right
and left lateral, (2) left anterior and right posterior, and
(3) left posterior and ri gh t anterior. Third, the planes of
the canals are close to the planes of the extraocular muscles, thus allowing relati vely simple connections between
sensory neurons (related to individual canals), and motor
output neurons (related to individual ocular muscles).
The coplanar pairing of canals is associated wi th a
push-pull change in the quantity of see outpu t. When
angular head motion occurs within their shared plane, the
endoly mph of the coplanar pair is displaced in opposite
directions with respect to their ampullae, and neural
firing increases in one vestibular nerve and decreases
on the other side. For the lateral canals, displacement of
the cupula towards the ampulla (ampullopetal flow) is
excitatory.
There are three advantages to the push-pull anangement of coplanar pairing. First, pairing provides sensory
redundancy. If disease or surgical intervention affects
the see input fro m one member of a pair (e.g., as in
vestibular neuritis, or canal plugging for benign paroxysmal positional vertigo), the central nervous system will

Figure 1.6 The arterial supply of the
labyrinth. (Redrawn from Schuknecht,
1993')

still receive vestibular information about head velocity
within that plane from the contralateral member of the
coplanar pair.
Second, such a pairing allows the brain to ignore
changes in neural firing that occur on both sides simultaneously, such as might occur due to changes in body temperature or chemistry. These changes are not related to

Figure 1.7 The spatial arrangement of the semicircular
canals. The canals on each side are mutually perpendicular, are
paired with conjugate canals on the opposite side of the head,
and also are closely aligned with the optimal pulling directions
of the extraocular muscles.
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~ motion and are "common-mode noise." The engi:e::ing term for this desirable characteristic is "common-;:.ic rejection." Third, as discussed in a later section, a
-b-pull configuration assists in compensation for seo~. overload.

oliths
-::-.::c otoliths register forces related

to linear acceleration
:::" . 1. 8). They respond to both linear head motion and
~ c tilt with respect to the gravitational axis. The funcc . of the otoliths is illustrated by the situation of a pas~ g e r in a commercial jet. During flight at a constant
~:oc ity, he has no sense that he is traveling at 300 miles
":c':" hour. However, in the process of taking off and ascend- :: to cruising altitude, he senses the change in velocity
_-....:-eleration) as well as the tilt of the plane on ascent. The
::Ii:'~i th s therefore differ from the sees in two basic ways:
~y respond to linear motion instead of angular motion,
t i [Q acceleration rather than to velocity.7
The otoliths have a simpler task to perfOIm than the
",I s . Un like the canals, which must convert head veloc--=- :nto displace ment to properly activate the hair cells of
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the cristae, the otoliths need no special hydrodynamic
system. Exquisite sensitivity to gravity and linear acceleration is obtained by incorporation of the mass of the
otoconia into the otolithic membrane (see Fig. 1.5). Force
is equal to mass multiplied by acceleration, so with incorporation of a large mass, a given acceleration produces
enough shearing force to make the otoliths extremely sensitive (shearing force refers to force that is directed perpendicularly to the processes of the hair cells).
Like the canals. the otoliths are ananged to enable
them to respond to motion in all three dimensions
(Fig. 1.9). However, unlike the canals, which have one
sensory organ per axis of angular motion, the otoliths
have only two sensory organs for three axes of linear
motion. In an upright individual, the saccule is vertical
(parasagittal), whereas the utricle is horizontally oriented
(near the plane of the lateral SCCs). In this posture, the
saccule can sense linear acceleration in its plane, which
includes the acceleration oriented along the occipitocaudal axis as well as linear motion along the anterior-posterior axis. The utricle senses acceleration in its plane,
which includes lateral accelerations along the interaural
axis as well as anterior-posterior motion. 8
The earth's gravitational field is a linear acceleration
field, so in a person on the earth, the otoliths register tilt.
For example, as the head is tilted laterally (which is also
called roll; see Fig. 1.8), shear force is exerted upon the
utricle, causing excitation, but shear force is lessened
upon the saccule. Similar changes occur when the head is
tilted forwards or backwards (called pitch). Because linear acceleration can come from two sources-earth's
gravitational field as well as linear motion-there is a
sensor ambiguity problem. We discuss strategies that the
central nervous system might use to solve this problem
later, in the section on higher-level vestibular processing.
In the otoliths, as in the canals, there is redundancy,
with similar sensors on both sides of the head. Push-pull
processing for the otoliths is also incorporated into the
geometry of each of the otolithic membranes. Within
each otolithic macula, a curving zone, the striata, separates the direction of hair-cell polarization on each side.
Consequently, head tilt increases afferent discharge from
one part of a macula while reducing the afferent discharge from another portion of the same macula. This
extra level of redundancy in comparison with the SCCs
probably makes the otoliths less vulnerable to unilateral
vestibular lesions.

The Vestibular Nerve
1.8

The otoliths register linear acceleration and

Vestibular nerve fibers are the afferent projections from
the bipolar neurons of Scarpa's (vestibular) ganglion . The
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Figure 1.9 Geometry of the otoliths. (From
Barber and Stockwell. , 976.) [81

vesti bular nerve transmits afferent signals from the
labyrinths alo ng its course through the iflternai QuditoJ)1
canal (lAC) . In addition to the vestibular nerve, the lAC
contai ns the cochlear nerve (hearing), the facial nerve,
the nervus intermedius (a branch of the faci al nerve,
which carri es sensation), and the labyrinthine arrery. The
lAC travels thro ugh the petrous portion of the temporal
bone to open into the posterior fossa at the level of the

pons. The vestibular nerve enters the brainstem at the
ponrornedullary junction. Because the vestibular nerve is
interposed between the labyrinth and the brain stem, some

authorities consider this nerve a peripheral stru cture,
whereas others consider it a central structure. We consider it a pe ripheral structure.
T here are two pattern s of firing in vestibular afferent
neurons. Regular afferents usually have a to nic rate and
little variability in interspike intervals. Irregular aff erents
often show no fi ring at rest and, when stimulated by head
motion, develop highly vari able interspike intervals .9
Regular affe rents appear to be the most important type
for the VOR, because in experimen tal animals irregular
afferents can be ablated without much change in the
VOR. However, irregul ar afferents may be important for
the VSR and in coordinat ing responses between the
otolith s and canal s.
Regu lar aft'erents of the monkey have tonic firing
rates of about 90 spikes per second and a sensiti vity
to head velocity of about 0.5 spike per degree per
second. iO,ll V\le can specul ate abou t what happens immediately after a sudden change in head velocity. Humans
can easily move their head s at velocit ies exceedi ng 300
degrees per second (deg/sec). As noted prev iously, the

sces are connected in a push-pull arrangement, so that
one side is always being inhibited while the other is being
excited. Gi ven the sensitivity and tonic rate noted previously, the vestibular nerve, which is being inhibi ted,
should be driven to a firing rate of 0 spikes per second ,
fo r head velociti es of only 180 deg/sec ! In other words,
head veloc ities greater than 180 deg/sec may be unquantifiable by hal f of the vestibu lar system. This c",off
behavior has been ad vanced as the explanation fo r
Ewald's second law, which says that responses to rotations that excite a canal are greater than those to rotations
that inhibit a canal. 12 .!3 Cutoff behavior ex plains why a
patient with uni lateral vesti bular loss avoid s head motion
toward the side of the lesion. More is said about this iss ue
in the later di sc ussion of how the ce ntral nervous system
may co mpensate for overload.

Central Processing
of Vestibular Input
T here are two main targets fo r vesti bular input from primary afferents: the vestibul ar nuclear complex and the
cerebellum (see Fig. l.l ). The vest ibular nucl ear complex
is the primary processor of vestibular input and implements direct, fast connections between incoming afferent
info rmati on and motor output neurons. The ce rebellu m is
the adaptive processor; it monitors vestibular performance and readju sts central vestibular processing if necessary. At both locations, vestibular sensory inpu t is
processed in association w ith somatosensory and visual
sensory input.
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Vestibular Nucleus
--:~

\'eslibll lllr nltc/ellr complex co nsists of four "major"
- _~.e i (superio r, med ial. lateraL and desce nding) and at
c_. . ~ ,even "minor" nuclei (Fig. ,. J 0). This large st lUC-:-~ . located pri mari ly withi n the pons. also extends cau'-'::y into the medulla. The superior and medial
~"ibular nuc lei are rclays for the VO R, The medial
~:ibular

nucleus is also invol ved in VS Rs an d coordi -_~::", head and eye movements that occur together. The
-:eral vestibular nucleus is the principal nucleus for
-~ \ 'SR. The desce nd ing nucleus is connected to all of
_-~ other nucle i and the ce rebellum but has no primary
..:-:-low of its own. The vestibular nuclei between the t\\'o
,:c ... of the brainstem are laced together via a system of
_ mm issures that are mutually inhibitory_ The commis...:e ... allow information to be shared between the two
':e ... of the brainstem and implemen t the push-pull pair- ; of cana ls d isc ussed earlier. I.;
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In the vestibular nuclear complex. processing of the
vestibular sensory inpUl occurs concurre ntly with the
processing of cxtrm'estibular sensory information (proprioceptive. visual. tactile. and aud itory). Extensive COI1nec tion s between the vestibular nuclear complex.
cerebellum. ocular motor nuclei. and brainstem reticular
ac ti vat in g systems are requi red to formulate approp riate
efferent signals to the VOR and VS R effector organs, the

extraocular and skeletal muscles.

Vascular Supply
The ve rtebral-basi lar arterial system supplies blood to the
peripheral and central vest ibu l ar system (Fig, LlI ), The
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ure 1.10 The vestibular nuclear complex. This section
:' .5 :ne brainstem with the cerebellum removed. OVN =
=-:~-d;n g vestibular nucleus; LVN = lateral vestibular nude. :JI-j = nucleus prepositus hypoglossi; III = oculomotor
- _: -= ... S Onferior obltque muscle and medial. superior. and infe'5-:'us muscles): IV = trochlear nucleus (supenor oblique
- -': =;: VI = abducens nucleus (lateral rectus muscle), The
--e: 2 ,estibular nucleus (not labeled) lies between the NPH
: :-: DVN. (From Brodal, 1981. 1' )

Vertebral Arteries
The vertebral-basilar system. AICA = anterior
infenor cerebellar artery: PCA = posterior cerebellar artery;
PICA = posterior infenor cerebellar arte!),: SCA = supenor
cerebellar artery. Numerafs indicate individual cranial nelVe roots
(all nelVes are paired, but for danty. both sides are not always
labeled here), ( Northwestern UniverSity, with permission.)
Figure 1.11
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posterior- inferior cerebellar atteries (PI CAs) branch off
the vertebral arteries. The two PICAs are the most imporlant arteries for the central vestibular system. They suppl y the surface of th e inferior portions of the cerebellar
hem ispheres as well as the dorsolateral rnedull a, whi ch
includes the inferi or aspects of the vestibular nuclear
complex. The basilar artery is the principal artery of the
pons. The basilar artery supplies central vestibular structures via perfora tor branches, which penetrate the medial
pons, short circum ferential branches, which supply the
anterolateral aspect of the pons, and long circumferen tial
branches, which supply the dorsolateral pons. The ArCA
is an important branch of the basilar artery because it is
the sole blood supply for the peripheral vestibular system
via the laby ri nth ine artery. The AICA also supplies blood
to the ventrolateral cerebellum and the lateral tegmentum
of the lower two-thirds of the pons . Recognizable clinical
sy ndromes with ves tibular components may appear after
occlusions of the basilar artery, labyrinthine artery,
A ICA, and PICA.

Cer ebellum
The cerebellum, a major recipient of outflow fro m the
vestibular nucleus co mplex, is also a major source of
input itself. Al though the cerebellum is not requ ired fo r
vestibul ar re fl exes, vestibular refl exes become uncalibrated and ineffective when this structure is removed.
Orig inally, the "vestibuloce rebellum" was defined as the
portions of th e cerebellum receiving di rect input from the
primary vestibular afferen ts. We now understand that
most parts of the cerebellar ve rmis (midline) respond to
vesti bular stimulation. The cerebellar projections to the
vestibular nuclear complex have an inhibitory influence
on the vestib ular nuclear complex.
The cerebellar flocculus adjusts and maintains the
gain of the VOR. 15 Lesions of th e flocculu s reduce the
abi lity of experimental animals to adapt to disorders that
reduce or increase the gain of the VOR. Patients wi th
cerebellar degenerations or the Arnold-Chiari malformation typically have flocc ular disorders.
The ce rebellar nodulus adjusts the duration of VOR
responses and is also invo lved with processing of otolith
input. Patients with lesions of the cerebellar nodul us,
such as those with medulloblastoma, show gait atax ia and
ofte n have nystagmus, whi ch is strongly affected by the
posit ion of the head with respect to the gravitational axis.
Lesions of the anterior-superior vermis of the cerebellum affect the VS R and cause a profound gait ataxia
with truncal instabi lity. Patients with such lesions are
un able to use sensory input from their lower extremities

to stabili ze their posture. The lesions are commonly related to excessive alcohol in take and th iam ine defi ciency.

Neural Integrator
Thus far we have disc ussed process ing of velocity signals
from the canals an d acceleration signals from the
otoliths. These signals are not suitable for dri ving the
ocular motor neurons, whic h need a neural signal encoding eye position. The transformation of ve locity to position is accomplished by a brainstem structure called the
neural integrator. The nucleus preposi tlls hypoglossi.
located just below the medial vestibular nucleus, appears
to provide this func tion for the hori zontal oculomotor
system. IS Although a si milar structure must exist for the
vestibulospinal sys tem, the location of the VSR neural
integrator is cunently unkn own. Clinically, poor func tio n
of the oc ulomotor neural integrator causes gaze-evoked
nys tagmus.

Motor Output of the
Vestibular System Neurons
Output for the Vestibula-ocular Reflex
The outpu t neuro ns of the VOR are the motor neurons of
the oc ular motor nuclei , whi ch dri ve the extraocular mus·
cles. The extraocu lar muscles are ananged in pairs, whi ch
are oriented in planes very close to those of the cana ls.
This geometrical anangement enables a single pair of
canal s to be connected predominantly to a single pair of
extraoc ul ar muscles. The result is conj ugate movements
of the eyes in the same pla ne as head mOlion.
Two white matter tracts cany output from the
vest ibular nuclear complex to the ocular motor nuclei.
The ascending tract of Deiters c3nies ou tput fro m the
vesti bular nucleus to the ipsilateral abducens nucleus
(lateral rectus) during the hori zontal YOK All other
VOR-related output to the ocular motor nuclei is trans·
mitted by the medial IOl1gill/dillal fasciculus (MLF) (Fig.
1.1 2). Because the median longi tudinal fasciculus is
often injured in mu ltiple sclerosis, this connection may
accoun t fo r central vestibular symptoms in patients with
th is disorder.l.l

Output for the Vestibulospinal Reflex
The output neurons of the VS R are the anterior horn cells
of the spinal cord gray matter, which dri ve skeletal muscle. However, the connection between the vestibular
nuclear complex and the motor neurons is more compl i-
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majority of its input from the otoliths and the cerebell um
(see Fig. 1. 12). This pathway generates ant igravity postural motor act ivity or protective extension, primarily in
the lower ex tremit ies. in response to the head position
changes that occur with respect to grav ity. The medial
\'estibu/ospilla/ TraCT origina tes from the contralateral
medial. superior, and descending vestibular nucle i (see
Fig. 1.12) and mediates ongoi ng postural changes or head
righting in response to SCC sensory input (angu lar head
motion). The medial vestibulospinal tract descends only
through the cervical spinal cord in the medial longitud inal fasciculus and activates cervical axial muscul ature.
The reliculospinallracl receives sensory input from
all of the vestibul ar nucle i as well as from all of the other
sensory and motor systems involved with maintai ning
balance. This projection has both crossed and uncrossed
components and is very highly collateralized. As a result,
the reticulospinal tract through the entire ex te nt of the
spinal cord is poorly defi ned, but it is probably involved
in most balance reflex motor actions, including postural
adjustments made to ex traves tibular sensory input (auditory, visual, and tactile stimuli ).

~

1.1 2 Th e vestibula-ocular reflex (VOR) and vestibu, ' eflex (VSR) arcs S, L, M, and 0 Indicate the supenar,
-;:. : edial, and descending vestibular nuclei. respectively.
- G.~~ ~a l vestibulospinal and medial vestibulospinal tracts are
~ 2S heavy lines and light lines. beginning in th e lateral
- _ ar nucleus and medial vestibular nucleus. respectively.
o:odal. 1981")

. ~ ,han that for the YOR. The YS R has a much more
- ~:.I 1t task than the VO R. because multiple strategies
"jng entirely differen t motor sy nergies can be lIsed
-e-yent falls. For example. when one is shoved from
- -:;d. one's center of gravi ty might become displaced
~:iorly. In order to res tore "balance," one might (l)
oar-fl ex at the ankl es, (2) take a step, (3) grab f or
'rI . or (4) use some combinati on of all three activiThe VS R also has to adju st limb motion appropri.. for the position of the head on th e body (see the
:or e of reference problem disc ussed later in the section
-.:gh er-level problems in vestibular process ing).
The VSR must also use otolith input, reflecting li n""":"lotion, to a greater ex tent than th e VOR. Alrhollgh the
=-- .:an onl y rotate and thus can do little to compensate
incar motion, the bod y can both rotate and translate.
Three major white matter pathways connect the
_ :,ular nucle us to the anteri or horn cells of the spinal
r-_. The faferal vestibulospinal tract originates from the
lteral lateral vestibular nucleus, whi ch recei ves the

Vestibular Reflexes
T he sensory. central, and motor output components of the
vestibular system have been described. We now discuss
their integration into [he VOR, VS R, and VCR. Addi tionall y. we include brief descriptions of cervical, visual,
and somatosensory reflexes . Although not directly mediated by the vest ibular apparatus. these retl exes have a
close interaction with vestibular reflexes.

The Vestibula-ocular Reflex
The VOR normally ac ts to maintai n stable vision during head motion . This reflex has two co mponen ts. The
angu lar VOR. med iated by the SCCs, compensa tes fo r
rot ation. The linear VO R. mediated by the otol iths, co mpensates for translat ion. The angu lar VO R is primarily
responsible for gaze stabilization. The linear VOR is
most important when near targets are bei ng viewed an d
the head is being moved at relatively high freque ncies.
An example of how the horizontal canal VOR is orchestrated follows:
I. When the head tu rns to the righ t, endolymphatic flow defl ects the c upulae to th e left
(see Fig. lAB ).
2. The discharge ra te from hair cells in the right
crista increases in proportion to the velocity
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of the head motion. whereas the di scharge rate
from hair cells in the left lateral crista decreases
(see Fig. I.4A ).
T hese changes in tiring rat e are transmitted
along the vestibular nerve and intluence the
di sc harge of th e ne llrons of the medial an d
superior vest ibular nuclei and cerebellum.
Excitatory impulses are transmitted via whi te
matter tracts in the brai nstem to the oculo motor
nuclei, which activate the right (ipsilateral)
medial rectus and the left (cont ralateral ) lateral
rectu s. Inhibitory impu lses are also tran smitted
to their antagonists.
Simultaneousl y, contraction of the left lateral
rectus and right medial rectus muscles and
relaxation of the left medial reClus and right lateral rectus mu scles occ ur, resulting in lateral
compensatory eye move ments toward the left.
If the eye velocity is not adequate for the gi ven
head vel ocity and retina image motion is more
than 2 deg/sec. the cerebe ll ar projection to the
vesti bular nuclei w ill modify the fi ri ng rate of
the neurons wi thi n the vestibul ar nuc lei to
reduce the error.

The Vestibulospinal Reflex
The pu rpose of the VSR is to stabilize th e body. The VS R
actuall y co nsists of an assembl age of several reflexes
named according to the timin g (dynamic vs. stati c or
toni c) and se nsory input (canal vs. otolith): these reflexes are discussed in more detail in Chapter 2. As an example of a VS R, let us examine the sequence of e\'e nts
involved in generat ing a labyrinthine reflex. as follows:
I. When the head is til ted to one side. both the
canals and the otoliths are stimulated. Enclolymphat ic flow defl ects the cupu la. and shear force
defl ec ts hair cell s within the otoliths.
2. The vestibular nerve and vestibular nucleus are
acti vated .
3. Impulses are transm itted via the lateral and
med ial vest ibulospinal tracts to the spinal cord.
4 . Extensor ac ti vity is induced o n the side to
which the head is inclined. and flexor activity
is induced on the opposite side. The head movement opposes the movement se nsed by the
motion sensors.

The Vestibulocollic Ref/ex
T he VC R acts on the nec k musculature to stab il ize the
head. The reflex head movement produced counters the

movemen t sensed by the o toli thi c or sec organs. T he
precise pathways mediating this re Jl ex have yet to be
detail ed.

Cervical Reflexes
The Cervico- ocular Reflex
The ceJllico-ocu/ar reflex (COR) interacts with the VOR.
The COR consists of eye movements driven by neck proprioceptors that can suppl ement the VOR under certai n
circumstances. Normally, the gain of the COR is very
low. J6 The COR is facilitated when the vestibular apparatus is injured.17. I l; ]t is rare, however, for the COR to have
any clinical significance.

The Cervicospinal Reflex
The cen'icospilla/ reflex (CSR) is defined as changes in
limb position driven by neck afferent act ivity. Analogous
to the COR, wh ich supplements the VOR under certa in
circ umstances, the CSR can supplement the VSR b)
altering motor tone in the body. Like the VSR. the CSR
consists of an assemblage of several reflexes. Two pathway s are thought 10 mediate these reflex signals: an exc itatory pathway from the lateral vestibul ar nucleus and an
inhibitory path way from the med ial part of the med ullar)
reticul ar formation.
When the body is rotated wit h head stable, neurons
of the excitatory vesti bul ospinal syste m increase their
rate of firing on the side to which the chin is poi nted. At
the same ti me. neuron s thought to be in the inhibitor)
retic ui os pinai system show a reduced rate of firing. This
activity leads to exten sion of the limb on the side to
which the chin is po in ted and fl ex ion o f the limb on the
contralateral side. Vest ibul ar receptors influence both of
these systems by modulatin g the firing of medullary ne urons in a pattern o pposite to that e licited by nec k receptors. Vlith their interac tion. the effects on the bod y of
vestibul ar and neck in puts tend to cancel one a noth er
when the head moves freely all the body, so that posture
remains stable. I'}

The Cervicoco/lic Reflex
The ceJ"l'icocoilic reflex (CCR) is a cervical reflex that stabilizes the head on the body. The afferent se nsory change"
cau sed by changes in neck position create oppos ition to
that stretch by way of reflexive cont ractions of appropriate neck musc les. The refle x is thought to be prim ari l~
a monosynaptic o ne. J (, The extent to whi ch the CC R
contribUTes to head stabilization in normal humans is cur·
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y unce rtain, but it seems likely lhat the CCR is useful
to stab ilize heaclmovcmcnt in the ve rtical plane,

~-::ui ly

. :t may also be fac ili tated aftcr labyrinthine loss.
Isu al Reflexes
--e \ isual system is a capable and soph isticated sensory
r

.;,.·~m

that influe nces ve stibular central circuitry and

,e"

yisual after-responses (Le. , smooth pursuit) and

- ::-Jra1 reactions. Because of intrinsic delays in mu ltisy-

:...;:::c yis ual mec hanisms, visual responses occur at a
,-- ... mnt iall y lo nger latency and are much less suited to

o..;Jng at frequ encies above about 0.5 Hz th an vestibu...:r :-esponses. Vis ual tracki ng responses may be fac ihtat-

....: ..:.Iter vestibular loss.
~o matosenso ry

Reflexes

::-.:uosensory mec hanisms appear to be involved in
:ural stabili ty as wel l. Bles and assoc iates doc ument__ '-Orn atosensory-induced ny stagmus ("'stepping-around
_<agmus") ,20 Interestingly, the subjects in their sludy
:..~ bilateral vestibular loss developed a more pro'"t
~nced nystagmus than normal subjects, T his find ing
-;olies that s ubjects wi th bilateral vestibular loss use
-::.aw sensory information to a greater extent th an norsubj ects .

DIRECTION OF VIEW
STRAIG HT LATERAL

COCH LEA

re 1.13

Physiology of benign

--: _,3 '181pOSitio nal vertigo. Otoconia
"'-~-5 displaced from the utricle and
::;::: s to the bottom of the posterior
...r- : ~.:Jl ar canal. which is the lowest
- :~ : 18
'="-~

inner ear. ( Northwestern
"")'. with permission.)
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Neurophysiology of Benign
Paroxysm al Posi tional Vertigo
Allhough most vestibular disorders can be described 111
terms of imbalance between the ears or loss of function,
benign paroxysl/l al positio/l al vertigo (BPPV) has an
entirely different mechanism. BPPY is caused by movement of detac hed otoco nia withi n the in ner ear (col1alith i([sis) or otoconia adherent to the cupu la (clIpll/olirhiasis)
(Fig. 1. 13). Great progress has now been made in our
understanding of BPPY.
Figure 1.14, from Squires and colleag ues,2 1 ill us trates the flu id mechanics of BPPY. In this d iso rder, vertigo and nystagm us begin after a characteristic latency of
abou t 5 seconds, The de lay in onset of sy mptoms is
cau sed by moveme nt of detached otocon ia through the
ampulla, becau se pressure caused by moving otoconia is
negli gible un tiI otoconia enter the narrow dUCl of the
sec. Figure \ .14 also shows that particle-wall interactio ns can acco unt for variabilit y in duration and latency
of BPPy21
Other results from iluid 111echanics have direct bearing o n our understand in g of treatment maneuve rs for
SPPY. Under the infl uence of a full 1 g of grav ity, typical moconi a move at a rate of 0.2 mm/sec, or only about
I % of the circum ference of the canal each second. It follows that inert ial effects of treatm ent maneuvers can

POSTE RIOR
SEM I-CIRCULAR CANAL
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Figure 1.14 Ruid mechanics of benign paroxysmal positional vertigo. (A) Trajectories of three
otocon ia after a sudden change of head position that makes the posterior ca nal vertica l. Otocon ia

begin close to the cu pula, fal l through the ampulla with rad ius be' and then enter th e duct with rad ius
bd . (8) Simulated pressure, displacement, and nystagmus due to Oloconia falling with the trajectories
of A. (From Squires et al, 2004.) "

cause negligible movement of otocon ia and that, practically, sudden jerks of the head or maneuvers that incorporate eccen tric mo ments (such as the Se mo nt maneuver)
are un likely to have a substantial addi tional effect Il1
co mparison with maneu vers that rely o n g ravit y 10
accompli sh canalith repositioning.21

Higher-level Vestibular Processing
In thi s section we identify some of the more sophisticated aspec ts of central vestibular processing , whic h are not
refle xes but rather requi re much more processing, are
generally much more acc urate , and often are at least parlially under consc io us conu·ol. Because these mechanisms are more modifiable than vestibular reflexes, they
are espec ially rel evan t to rehab il itati on. Most of these
mechanisms process multiple sensory inputs.

Velocity Storage
How good does the VOR have to be'? In order to keep th e
eye still in space while the head is movin g. the veloc ity

of the eyes should be exactly opposite to that of head
movement. When this happens, the ratio of eye move-

ment to head movement velocity, called the gll ill, equ als
- 1.0. In order to majntain normal vi sion, retinal image
motion must be less than 2 deg/sec. In other words, fo r a

head velocity of 100 deg/sec, which is easily produced by
an ordinary head mo ve ment , the gain of the VO R must be
98% accurate, because any g reater error would cause
vision to be obscured.
The normal VOR can deliver this hi gh standard of
perform ance only for brief head movements. In other
words, the VO R is co mpensatory for high-frequency
head Illotion but not for low-freq uency head motion.
This fact can be most eas il y seen if o ne co nsiders th e
response of the sees to a sustained head moveme nt ,
wh ich has a constant velocily. The canals res pond by producing an ex ponen tiall y decaying change in neural fi ri ng
in the vestibular nerve. The time cOllsflInt of the exponential is about 7 seconds; in other words, the firing rate

decays to 32% of the ini tial amo un t in 7 seconds . Ideall y,
the time constant should be infi nite. which would be
associated wi th no response decline . Apparently, a time
constant of 7 seconds is not lo ng eno ugh, because th e
central nervo us syste m goes to the trouble to perseverate the response. replacing the peri pheral time co nstant of 7 seconds with a ce ntral time co nstant of about
20 seconds.
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is provided via a brainsrem struc-

__ :..-: -elociry storage mecliallislII .23
..... c- =-_ -\..:r~ storage mechani sm is used as a reposi-

----::7ldion about head velocity derived from
- ..:.' 0f motion sensors. During rotation in the
:""'::bular nucleus is supplied with retinal slip
B:""C:::~-.:; Reiinal slip is the difference between eye
...=.= head velocity. Retina l slip can drive the
~-:::.;.;e mec hanis m and keep vestibular-related
~ ; -:.:1g eyen after vestibular afferent information
--:::- " eqibular sys tem also uses somatosensory
:..::...: infonnation to drive the velocity storage
"",':Q.. ., - :- The example di sc ussed here shows how the
- ~:. <em reso lves mu ltiple, partially redundant
::- --'.

,5o:ii=tion: Going Beyond Reflexes
...:e ~~ defi ni tion simple sensory processors that

=\ en sensory input into

motor outflow. What
::en : :. ensory input is not available (suc h as
=:.;:;;. are closed) or inacc urate (such as when a
-si ria nni vertigo til ts the head), or noisy
::''::1 a sensor has been damaged)? A mecha'::'::1bines sensory inpu ts, we ights them accord::c:: rele\-ance and re liabili ty, and provides a

reasonable es timate of orientation in space, even without
any recent sensory input, is needed. In engineering terms,
we are di scussing an ·'estimator."
Navigating the space shuttle involves similar proble ms. The shuttle has dozens of sensors and motors.
Some sensors respond quickl y, and some slowly. They
may differ in accuracy. scaling. coordinate frame, timing,
and noise characteristics. No si ngle sensor can provide a
complete picture of the shuttle's state. A mechanism is
needed to in tegrate sensor output and to develop an internal esrimate of the state of the system (i.e., position,
velocity, acceleration ) in orde r to keep the shuttle on the
desired course and heading.
The engineering solution to this problem developed
out of work peliormed by Kalman and is often called a
Kalm{/n jilter. It is also com monl y called an "optimal
estimator" or an "internal model." The essen tials of the
Kalm an filter are shown in Figure 1.15. There is considerable evidence that mechani sms similar to Kalman filters are used for human sensorimotor processing.15
The Kalman filter is far more powerful th an a simple
reflex. Several key co ncepts must be considered before
one can understand how it is superior. First, internal modcIs of sensors and motor output are used to develop an
estimate of the current sensory and motor state. These
internal models are adjusted according to experience and
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must u'ack changes in bodil y Function. It seems likely th at
vestibular rehabilitation affects intern al models.
Second, sensory input is not used to direc tly compute body state , but rather. the difference between sensory input and predicted sensory input is used to COITect the
c urrent es timate of body state. Th is design allows th e
Kalman fi lter to easily combine mul tiple sensor inputsfro m eyes, ears, and sornatosensors. T he Kalman filter
co ntinue s to work even in the absence of a sensory input ,
because it uses its estim ate when the sensor is miss ing.
Both of these hi ghly desirabl e features make the Kalman
filter far superior to a sim ple assemblage of reflexes.
Th e Kalman gain weights th e extent to whic h a sensory input affects the ongoing state estimare . T hi s
weighti ng prov ides a meth od of adjusting for the salience
and re li ab il ity of sensory streams. It seems highly likely
th at vestibu lar reh abilitation adjusts the Kalman gai n.
Overall , this sort of mechanism is clearly far superior to ve sti bular reflexes: A lthough not as fast. it can be
fa r more acc urate, it functions even in the abse nce of sensory in put, and it is modifi ab le by experience and rehabi litation.

Higher-level Problems
of the Vestibular System
Compensation for Overload
Humans can easily move the ir heads at velocities exceeding 300 deg/sec . Consider, for example, driving a car.
When one hears a horn to th e side, one's head may rapidly rotate to visuali ze the problem and , potenliall y, avoid
an impending coll ision. Similarly, during certain sports
(e.g., racquetball) , head veloc ity and ac celeration reach
high levels. One must be able to see during these sorts of
activities, but the vestibular nerve is not well suited to
transmission of high-velocity signals. The reason is the
clltoff behavior di scussed in the earl ier section on motor
output of the vesti bular system. High-velocity head movement may cause the nerve on the inh ib ited side to be dri ven to a fi ring rate of O.
In this instance, the vestibular system mu st depend
on the exc ited side, which is 3nanged in "push-pu ll" config uration with the inhibi ted side. Whereas the in hibited
side can be dri ven only to 0 spikes per second, the side
be ing exc ited can be drive n to much higher levels. Thus,
the push-pull arrangement takes care of part of the overload problem. Note, however. that in patients with unilateral vestibular loss, thi s mechanism is not availab le to deal
with lhe overload problem, and they are commo nly disturbed by rapid head motion toward the side of the lesion.

Sensor Ambiguity
Sensory input from the otoliths is intrinsically ambiguous, because the same pattern of otoli th acti vation can be
produced by either a lin ear acceleration or a tilt. In o ther
words, in the absence of other information, we have no
method of decidi ng wheth er we are bei ng whisked off
along an axis or whether th e whol e room just tilted.
Ca nal information may not be that usefu l in resolving the
ambig uity, because one might be rotati ng and tilting al
the same lim e. These sorts of problems are grap hi call ~
demonstrated in subway cars and airpl anes, whi ch can
both tilt and/or tran slate briskl y,
Outside of mov ing vehi cles, vision and tactile sensatio n can be used to decide what is happen ing, perhaps
through the use of a Kalman filter as di sc ussed previously_ As long as o ne does not have to make a q uick decision.
these senses may be perfectly adequate. However, visu al
input takes 80 msec to get to the vestibular nucl eus and
tactile input must be considered in th e contex t of joint
position and of the intrinsic neural transmis sion delays
between the poin t of contact and th e vesti bular nuclear
complex,
Another strategy that th e brain can use to separate
tilt from linear acce leration isjilfering.ln most instances.
tilts are prolo nged but linear accelerations are brief.
Neural filters that pass low or high freq uen cies can be
used to tell one from the other.
Nevertheless, in human s, evolution apparently has
decided that the ambiguity problem is not worth solving.
Otolith-ocular reflexes appropriate to compensate for linear acceleration or tilt do ex ist in darkness but are
ex tremely weak in normal humans .26 Stron ger otolith~
oc ul ar reflexes are generally see n onl y in the light, when
vision is avai lable to sol ve the ambig uity problem.
Sensory amb igui ty becomes mo st problematic for
patients who have mult iple sensory de fi c its, because they
cannot use other senses to formulate appropriate ves tib u ~
lospinal responses.

M otion Sickness
Th e phenomenon of motion sickness illustrates how the
brain routinely processes mUltiple channels of sensory
infor mati o n simultaneously. Th e motion sickness sJndrome consists of diz ziness, nau sea or e mesis, and
malaise after mot ion. It is thought to be caused by a conflic t between movement information in related sensor~
channels, such as visual -vestibular conflict or conflict
between an actual and an antic ipated sensory in put. For
exampl e, motion sickness is often triggered by reading a
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ri di ng in a car. In this instance, the vestibular
systems signal movement, but the
:5!e m signals relative stability.
-=-- \·t's tibular apparatus provides partially redun ~"-! :m at ion, allowing for the possibility of intra- . De conflict. Space motion sickness is thought to
-...3"
by intralabyrinthine conflict. About 50% of
.:o:::nle astronauts experience motion sickness duriniti al 24 to 72 hours of orbital flight. It is cur::.ought that space motion sickness is due to a
-""'-.~{'C in "otolith-tilt translation."27 The otoliths nor~ction in the context of a gravitational field, so
...i.. =.y moment the total force acting on the otoliths is
--~ ~ sum of the force due to gravity and that due to
c-<:<1eration of the head. The cenlral nervous sys~ :s linear acceleration to be mainly related to tilt,
~ :.i, ear acceleration due to gravity is usually much
=a.il that due to acceleration of the head. When
-....lSide earth's gravitational field, like astronauts in
~e . the only source of otolith stimulation is linear
-.::on of the head. In susceptible individuals, the
:::-:?rYous system continues to interpret linear accel~ being primarily related to tilt, which is now
_"':!.llsing the motion sickness syndrome.27.28
--_C1ures that appear to be essential for the produc- ;::::)O[io n sickness are (1) intact labyrinth and cen~bu l ar con nections, (2) cerebellar nodulus and
:2.3.[ coordinate labyrinthine stimuli, (3) the
~-=epti \"e trigger zone located in the area postrema,
- :::'c medullary vomiting center. 29 Why some peo=.AI:-e prone to motion sickness than others is not
.:>~y understood.
-:-i' e-

~:ioc eptive

_ we have described some of the problems posed
a:::::.liations of the vestibular sensory apparatus and
~ nt s of physics. In normal individuals, these
.:-an be satisfactorily resolved by relying on
_....,~=~ of sensory input and central signal process-=d.ition to these intrinsic problems, there are
- ;: :-oblems related to ongoing changes in sensory
""_ ce ntral processing capabilities, and motor Olltr-:-:-els . Because being able to see while one's head
: 211d avoiding falls are so important to survival,
.,. f acility of the vestibular system must be
- .1S an in tegral part of its physiology; fo r this rea'V.Jr fi nal topic.
-=-:iyc plasticity for peripheral vestibular lesions
::h elsewhere in this volume. Suffice it to say
:-;;:pair is amazingly competent, even enabling
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the vestibular system to adapt to peculiar sensory situations req uiring a reversal of the VOR. 30 Adjustments of
internal models and weighting of sensory inputs (e.g.,
Kalman gain) are probably at least as important as readjustment of reflexes, because internal models provide
many imponant features that reflexes cannot provide
(such as functioning in the absence of sensory input).
Although mosl people are capable of abstract
thought and can generalize from one context to another,
there is a high degree of context dependency to the repair
of peripheral vestibular lesions. In other word s, adaptations learned with in one sensory context may not work
within another. For example, a patient who can stabilize
gaze on a target with the head upright may not be able to
do so when making the same head movements from a
supine posture. Experimentally, in the cat, VOR gain
adaptations can be produced that depend on the orientation of the head. 3 ] Similarly, when the VOR of cats
is trained with the use of head movements of low frequency, no training effect is seen at high frequencies. 32
Another type of context dependency relates to the
VSRs and has to do with the difference in re fe rence
frames between the head and body. Because the head can
move on the body, information about how the head is
moving may be rotated with respect to the body. For
example, consider the situation in which the head is
turned 90 degrees to the right. In this situation, the coronal plane of the head is aligned with the sagiual plane of
the body, and motor synergies intended to prevent a fall
for a given vestibular input must also be rotated by 90
degrees. For example, patients with vestibular impairment who undergo gait training in which all procedures
are pert'ormed only in a particular head posture (such as
upright) may show little improvement in natural situations in which the head assumes other postures, such as
looking down at the feet. Little is understood about the
physiology of context dependency.
Repair of central lesions is much more limited than
that available for peripheral lesions; this is the "Ach illes'
heel" of the vestibular apparatus. Symptoms due to central lesions last much longer than symptoms due to
peripheral vestibular problems. The reason for this vulnerability is not difficult to understand. To use a commonplace analogy, if your televis ion breaks down you
can take it to the repair shop and get it fixed. If, however,
your television is broken and the repair shop is out of
business, you have a much bigger problem. The cerebellum fulfills the role of the repair shop for the vestibular
system . \Vhen there are cerebellar lesions or lesions in
the path\vays to and from the cerebellum, symptoms of
vestibular dysfunction can be profound and permanent.
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Clinicians use thi s reason ing when they attempt to separate per ipheral from central vestibular lesions. A spontaneous nystagmus that persis ts over several weeks is
genera ll y due to a central lesion; a peripheral nystagmu s
can be repaired by an intact brainstem and cerebellum .

Summary
The vestibu lar system is an old and sophi st icated human
control system. Accurate processing of sensory input
about rapid head and postural motion is diffic ult as well
as critical to survival. Not surprisingly, the body llses
mullipie, partially redundant sensory inputs and motor
o utputs in combi nat ion with central stal'e esti mators and
competenr central repair. The system as a whole can withstand and adapt to major amou nts of periphcral vestibular
dysfun ction. The weakness of the vestibu lar systcm is a
relati ve inabil ity to repair central vestibular dysfunction.
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